
TWICE TOLD TALES I

Are sometimes a 'bore, but
when the people are told
twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Store thoV can
buy Flour and Tea at lower
rates than anywhuro in town
they are glad to lest the
truth of the oft repeated
ttory. He als,o keeps on
hand full lino of Groceries,
JPresh Butter and Eggs, Po-

tatoes, Green Tiucik, Hay
and Straw

Gallaghers Cheap Cash Store

, (Muldoon's old stand)
CORNER CKNTKK AND WEST STREETS.

OHAS. ZALLA
Respectfully notifies his friends
that lie will open a new store at

Corner Jardin and Oak Streets,

Where he will keep a full stock of

Greed Groceries,
Clgui, Tobacco and Candy. Poul-
try and nil kinds of game la BOison..

Oystors a,xa.cl Hiralx.
Open Monday, November SI.

A Knotty
Problem !

Is the Gift question,- - but
it will be solved bycall- -

G ing1 at the store of J. P
I Williams & Son, where
F you will find the most
T desirable presents in the
S Furniture line, Pianos,

Organs and Sewing Ma
chines.

J- - p- -

Williams & Son,
IS South Main St.

Sch eider's
Saloon and Restaurant

Leading Saloon In town

Oenfre nnd White Ht

(Biokert's old" stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys In the Market.

DOUGHERTY'S

Saloon andRestaurant
The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated KverythlnK new, clean
and fresh. The ttnest lluo of ,

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, &c foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch served
each evening. Dig schooners
of Jresh,Beer,Porter, Ale, &c.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE,

J. J. DOUQHEKTY, Prop.

PHOTOGRAPHER DABB
I .is purchased the test apparatus In the mar
i t, ana is now preparea to taue every style o
r i otographs. Views of buildings, machlner
.1 1 all kinds of outdoor work a specialty, Kacl

.'tascr of one dozen cabinets at H3.A0 Is pre- -
- uieu wiin a jnrge crayon ree. 'inis oner is

ood until April 1. 1893. Copying and enlare.
ing. Work done at short notloe aud low prices.

DABB, N. White St., WA.
JOE WYATT'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT,
(Christ, Bossier's old stand)

Sluiu anil Coal HlH., rHieiiaucloali
Jlest beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

krands of whiskeys and cigars. Pool room at--

WEEKS
Has removed to BillJones'old stano

IT SOOTH MAIN STREET,
Wbwehs will be pleased. U rntef ('lib w

of bit friends and the publlo In

Everything in tho Drinking Lino.

H. J, M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort

Second St., GIR&RDVILLE.

k Bc5t y'of8' Wfluors, Ueers, Ales and Quest
" visru always on nauu.

Hess' Livery Stable
xi8 N. Market Alley.

HEW BUGGfES AND lUllNESS, SAFE HOUSES

Finest turnouts In town.t
Would be pleased to reoelve a shire of the

u. nuuuu,, -
A TTOUNBY-- W

SOIIf AttDOAII, PA.
Woob Room 8, P. O. BuUdlni, Bhenaaloah

Botli tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs id taken J it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
zenily'yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-- .

- r a 1 1 j i n l Vuiu uiuxtuauy, uispeis cuius, ucau-- .
iclies ana levers ana cures habitual
;onstipation. Syrup of Figs is the
mly remedy of its kind ever pro-luce- d,

pleasing to the tasto and
to tho stomach, prompt in

ts action and truly beneficial in its
affects. nrenarcd onlv from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mads it tho most
popular remeJy known.

oyrup ui A' igs 13 ior eaio in uuc
tnd SI bottles by all leading drug--
gista. Any reliable druggist who
may not nave it on liana will pro--,
jure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISC CAU

10UISVIUE. Kt NEW YORK. It.Y.

LP ft.5s
Blck ncadarho and rolleve all tho trdnbles Inci-
dent to a bilious Etato of tho system, such tut
Dizziness, Nanaea, Drowsiness. Distress after
eating, Palo In the Bide, 4e. Whllocthelr most
remarkable success has been shown In curing

SICK
ncai&che, yot Carter's Utile Liver PIHJ ars
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pro.
venting this annoylngcomplalnt,whlla they also
correct all disorders of thostomachtlmulale the
J'.verandroguiatetbobpwelw Even IX they otOj
curoa

Aci s Ihey w6nld bo alrooslprlceloss to those who
suffer fromtbisdtstrcsaingcomiJalutjbutfortu-catel- y

thelrgoodness does notond here,and those
who once try them wJU find theso littlo pills valu.
able in so many ways that ihey will riot be g

to do without them. BdtaftercUslckhead

A0HE
Is the bane oi so many lives thtt hero Is where
we male our great boast, OurpUUcuroitwhUa
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver TOsaroVery small and
very easy to take. Onaortwo pills jnakeadpss.
The are strictly vegctablo and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action plo&soall who
usatbsm. luvlalsatOScents j fiveforSl. Sold
by drujslsts everywhere, or sent by inalL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yortt
'

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, HOre
'xiiroai boia by all uruggista on a Uuarapter.
For a Lame Side, lack or Chest Shlloh's Porous
jriushcr wui give great saug1acuQi1.-.j- 5 CC1113.

SHILOH'S VITALIZES?.
Mrs. T. S.Hawltlns,Chattanoogn.Tonn.,says:

MY LIFE 1
ctmsideritthebestremedyforadetiUitaledsmtem
I ever used." For Dysperrala, Liver or Kidney
trouble It excels. Frlcp 75 cts.

HII O H'5 r. ATA RDMs
TFnvn VAii Pnfnrrli TrvlilflHrfmnilv. It will

rollovo and Cu-- e you. Price fio cts. This In
jector ior itasueeessrui treaimeni iiurnisnoaOLIlnlKt. T I ,..11 nH enl,1 K., . ... n
truarauteo to elve satisfaction.

For sale by O. fl. Hagenbuoh.

IK H. Downs' EHxir!
WILL CURB THAT

AND STOP THAT

Cou
Has stood tho to, t for SIXTY YEA11B

faail has proved Itself tho best remedy
I known for tlio cur6 of 0iiiiii;((oii,
k Catioli't Cold; 117iooji(ii( Cough, and
tail lung J)t$rmetln young or old.

l'rli'oWc., 60c, and tl .00 jierbottlo,
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

! mm?. lamTBflil h LABS. PictJ., BuiUtitoa. Vt.

iZurs Scrofula
Mrs. JJ. J. Howell, Jledfonl, JIass., says her

innther liasbeoncurodof Bcrofulabytbotiseor
iniir bottles "fter bavlnL' bad
luui li other tro KCWIKV atnient.aniUJi'liig
nduced to qui miMm ton low condition
ui neaitn, 03 u was thought she could not live.

INHERlTEP SCROFULA.
rr)rt rny little boy'of licredltary
Horoftila, which appeared all over
his face. For a Year I bail H ..n

up all bopoot Ills recovery, when finally! was
inmicen to use m.g. wri a lew bottlo
:ureil him, and tToTajTfcM no sjniptoras of
mo uueaso reuuiu. 01 las. r. J., matiikiih,

Jlathervillo, Miss.
Out Uwlt ea Bin! sad Gtla Pluaiel milled fr

swirr Srai'iriC Co.. Auuu, Ca.

MR. BLA1HF fltf- - WORSE

The Patient Conscious and
Said to Be Cheerful.

SLIGHT TEMPORARY IMPROVEMENT.

Reticence as to the Ileal Nature of Ills
Mnludy President Harrison und Other
rrnmliiont Oltlvltils Call at the

Jlunslon Itoutelle Iteliitcs an
Anecdote of Iltulne.
Washington, Dec. 21. Thoro lias been

some Improvement in Mr. Iilttirie's condi-

tion slncr. Sunday. The reports given out
y from tbo .Roil House, wlicni tlie

patient Ilea, were more cheerful, lie
slept well and naturally last night, and
us a rtbult substantial chango for the
better was noticed this morning.

The rnaludy is organic, however, and In
the nature of things must grow worse
with time. No one sees Mr. llliiino but
his wife, the nurses and the physicians.
Mr. Iilalne Is conscious, and y ap
peared somewhat cheerful, Ho is very
weak, but tukes nourishment regularly.

When a correspondent called at the
Blaine residence last night several mem
bers of the family were in thu silting
room apparently in a more hopeful ami
cheerful mood than they have been dur
ing the past few daya. J. Q. Blaine, jr.,
bald his father seemed to be holding lib
own, and the family hopes that ho may
yet survive Christmas und even a longer
period.

Dr. Johnston Is not so saugulno an the
members of the family, but declines to
Indulge in speculation us to when tlio end
may come, lie does not anticipate uny
Immediate collapse, though ho admits
that Mr. Blninu may be attacked by heart
failure uny moment.

There is still a mystery surroundinc
the disease from which Mr. Blaine is suf
ferlug, and none of the doctors interested
In the cube cuu bo induced to disclose the
secret. It is said tliut if it wero made
public it. would open a largo Held for- - dis-
cussion that would bo intensely disagree
able to bis family and friends. The opin
lou has been gaining ground steadily that
there is something more tbe,matter than
Bright's or consumption.

Whatever it may bent Is admitted that
the disease lias made such inroads upon
his constitution that there can be but the
very slightest thread from which to hang
any hope of his living for even a short
space of time. ilio statement that he
is no worse than he was yesterday curries
with it but little hope of improvement.

Ihere were u number of sympathetic
aud anxious callers yesterday, including
the President, the secretary of btute, sev
eral members of the Diplomatic Corps,
and many benators una Kepresentatlves.

James (j. Blaine, jr., received tho visi
tors and said that tho members of
the family are encouraged by the state
ments of the attending physicluus. The
cold rain which set in yesterday and af
terward tinned into snow und slush
alarmed the anxious watchers at the sick
man's beeside.

It was thought possible that, even with
the extreme precautions that ure taken to
protect the invalid, these bad atmos
pheric conditions ''might be reflected in
Mr. Blaine's condiuon. Fortunately,
however, these fears expressed by friends
of Mr. Blaine wero found, on a visit to the
house, to be baseless, and subsequently
Dr. Johnston said tlivt the weather does
not affect Mr. Blaine at all.

BOUTELLE ON BLAINE.

He SnyaTlint Mr. Iilalne Wroto tlio Letter
Which Wu Credited to Morrill.

Washington, Dec. 21. Congressman
Boutelle of Maine is quoted us making the
following statement:

"Mr. Blaine's versatility is wonderful
1 remember in tho administration of Gov.
Gurceloowhen the Democrats were try
ing to get the State from us, nnd when
Maine was in fever heat and civil war
seamed impending, Mr. Blaine was the
chairman of tho State. Committee und had
charge of the Republican fight.

"We had been endeavoring to get the
Governor to submit the questions at issue
to the Supreme Court, but had not sue
ceedod.

"Mr. Blaine led the lighting. Presently
there appeared n letter to the Governor
feigned by Lot M. Morrill, who wns known
otherwise as a peace-lovin- conservative
Kepubllcan, asking the uovernor to lay
before tho Supremo Court tho questions
at issue.

"The letter was mild in tone, frank and
fair in Its expressions, and adroitly mit
upon the Democrats the onus of refusing
to submit thu dispute to arbitration.

"Public sentiment at once changed.
The Governor was obliged to submit tho
matter nnd the decision was in favor of
the Republicans.

"For years Mr. Morrill received the
praise of hundreds of men not only in
Maine, but throughout the United States,
for bis wisdom and tact.

"Mr. Blaine wrote that letter. Mr.
Morrill simply copied it and signed his
name."

Thrre Child llurglurs.
Taunton, Mass., Dec. 21. John O'Con-

nor, Henry and Fred Itrault, whose agea
range frofri 10 to' 14 years, have been suc-
cessfully robbing houses in this oity the
past month and had accumulated a big
amount of plunder. They will be sent to
the Reformatory until they become of ago.

Committal of the .Mlsslne; Cook.
FiTTSBPna, Deo. 21. Patrick Gallagher,

the missing rook who confessed to having
been implicated in the lioniostead poison-
ing conspiracy, was arresleU yesterday.
He was taken to Alderman McMastcr's
olilce, and ufter waiving a hearing was
committed to jail.

Cainu to Grlnf In ChleuKo.
Cmcao.0, Dec. 21. O. D. AVorthcn,

registering from Boston, Mass., is under
urrost on it warrant charging him with
obtaining money under false pretenses.
Vlth worthless checks ho raised money

at several hotels. Worthcn belongs to a
hlguly respectable family.

A lleuefactnr of liable rlturvliiir.
Waltiiam, Mass., Dec. 21. R. Henry

Taylor, tho inventor of modern baby
carriages, was found by tho police In a
starving condition and mentally unbal-unce-

Btaiiiboul nought for VI l.OOO,

Nxw York, Deo. 21 The great trot
ting Mtulliou Statnboul was sold ut the
American Institute yesterday by auction
to E, II llarrlman, of this city, lor 111,
000.

Hnowlnp; In Mississippi, J
IIollt SrniNOg, Miss., Dec. 81. After

a steady rain nil day, snow began falling
about ' Six o'clock last eveningand bids
fair to snow Heavily all This Is
Unusually early for snow in tbls section.

Counterfeiters Arrested
Washington, Dec. 21. The Treasury

Department is informed of the arrest by
secret service Ofltcars at Indianapolis, Ind.,
of Wm. Carter and Win. Olny charged
with passing counterfeit silver dollars.

Bought by the I'vnnsylvanla.
IIoLLlDAYSBtmo, Pa., Dec. 21. The

Cesson, 'Clearfield ,& New York Short
Line Railroad Company has been sold to
nnd merged Into the Pennsylvania Rail-
road company's system,

Court of AppralM Iteceis.
Albany. Dec. 21. The Court of An- -

peals will take a recess on Friday until
Monday, Jan. 16. Tho court has fewer
cases' before it of importance than ever
before at tills season.

Ui'dtK'tlon f "Waffe.
Wilmington, Dec. 21. Tho Betts Ma

chine Company, employing ubout 90 men,
has announced u reduction of wages of
from 1(1 to 17 per cent, owing to unusual
dullness of trade

tpm

J'lfteeii. Ilelmv Zru In Iowa.
la., Dec. 21. This is the

tv-- l day of the season. The thermom-- n

r marks lo below zero and it is growing
colder.

A Cabinet CvIhIh Impendlngta Lisbon.
London, Dec. 21 4 special despatch

from Lisbon states that u Cabinet crisis
Is impending.

IT HE KIND I
THAT CURES!
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In JEROJIK BALL,

TORTURING. i
Bid Headache for 10 Years .

Ml

H Dana s Sarsaparilla g'
g "I WAS CUEED!" jj
fs Mb. Ball was tub first man to pchctiabr
ESruNVHis Cohoeb. Listen as hb tells ouiIKlTlIEiUfll lt. BK

UlHNA SAKSAPAHILtA Co.!
9 ('i ntlemenj I hsvo been a lufferer from(fl

IIfiiIai'he tlio lust ten year. Lnita
SSfttH I mw iti ono of our local pu(cr an adrertUe-- g
BH mont of your medicine, aim tcatlmoalalg of 1100nmi(l'rriil ctiri'H.
km I deckled to try one bottle. The fin.t bottlrjwj

preatly relieved me, mid liv th time I had taken 9H
Ftvomort) bottles X WASt OUJCi:i. I cangj
J2g recommend o

fiA1?SA i A SJTT.T.A M
Kl-ii- KJ.X.J. Li AIXJL1UH

US Slssuro und rcllnlilo nii'dicinu.
in Wsttrford.N.y. ' JUROMC BALL.
Sis Tlie truth of Mr. IUII'i utotpmnt It rfrtiflM tn aSly II. McDElUIOTT,
W Cohoti, N.T. K3g Dana Sarsapar'lla Co., Belfast, Maine. H

GRAND

AND

FESTIVAL
BKNEFIT OP

Liberty Cornet Band

OP LOST OltEBK,

In Bander's Hall, Wm Penn,

FIIOM

Declitolh
ABRAtVi HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

Of Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

FINESI 000DS-IOW- PRICES."

Write for catalogues. Correspondence-solicited- .

T. J. O'HAHEN'S

rBstrtoor Slxop,
C0R.MAIH AN0 OAK 8TS,

Every thing in the tonsorlal line done In Brat
class style. A Ono bath room attached,

JOHN R. COYIiE,

Altorcey-at-L- tad Real FjUU Aguf,
Omo UaAaall'f UolKUcc, Rtiwurilkoa, p

WHERE IS REV. WATKINS

No Trace of Trinity Church's
Former Rector.

MISSING SINCE LAST SATURDAY.

lie l.rety All Ills Money and Told l'rlrndl
In 'lillatlliihla II Was lolng Abrond
Merer to Ketitrn Ills Disappearance
Attributed to Mi lancbolln.
NomvALK, Conn., Dec. 21. Eev. Wilbm

F. Watklni, of Fhlladelphla, formerly
rector of Holy Trinity Church, New York
city, and father of Rev. S. H. Watklin,
rectpr of. Grace Church here, has myster-iousj-

disappeared.
Last .week he was tho Ruest of his son

at the rectory, and on Saturday left for
New York, presumably to return to Phila-
delphia.

From that time all trace of him is lost.
His sou received word from his mother
tha(, hi" father had not reached home und
went on to Philadelphia. After a thor-
ough investigation he learned that his
father had drawn all his money, leaving
word with friends that ho was going
abroad never to return.

Efforts uro being made to find out
whether he sailed on uny outgoing
steamer.

Mr. WatkinB Is 50 years old. His din.
appearance Is attributed to melancholia,
caused by trouble in the Church of tho
Ascension in Philadelphia of wliich until
recently he was the pastor.

He resigned the pastornto under charges
of a most revolting character, and a com-
mittee was uppointed to investigate tlie
matter. His son is still In Philadelphia
and w'U remain thero until he closes up
his father'b affairs.

FRESHMEN PUNISHED.
Tale's Faculty l'rulillilts Thciu from Ilase- -

ball Xvlt Year.
New Haven, Conn., Dec. 21. Yale

faculty have imposed as a peralty on the
freshman class, a part of whoso members
indulged in recent riotous conduct iu this
city, a prohibition against the class play
ing iutercollegiato baseball the coming
year.

This is tho first time in tho history of
Yale that such a punishment has been in-

flicted i t a class.
It will noimly cripple the collego in

football ciMiti'sts in the future.

Nntlilnc In tlie "firaculniis" Window.
St. Vail, Minn., Dec. 21. The inves

titration by an expert of the Canton
Church window, at the request o Arch-
bishop Ireland, has proved tho falsity of
all claims made In regard to this "mlr
aclo" window. It is believed that there
had been no fraud, conniving at or abet-
ting it, on the part of Father Jone, hut
it is thought llkelr that the priest might
have erred in being too credulous. The
church will be closed.

To Keep Harris Out of Sins: Sine,
Nkw York, Dec, 21. Carlyio Harris,

who is under fcentenco of death for the
murder of his wife, Helen Potts Hurris,
was1 taken from the Tombs prison to the
Court of Oyer and Terminer upon a writ
of Habeas corpus obtained by his counsel
for the purpose of preventing the sheriff
from removing him to Sing Sing pending
the decision of the Court of Appeals in his
caso. lne matter was postponed until
xnursuay next.

l'or a School of Mnnuul Training.
New Haves, Conn., Dec 21. Urs.

H. Lucy Iloardman, of this city, lias
added $20,000 to her previous bequest for
tho construction of a school of manual
training. In all Mrs. ISoanlmau hus
given $00,000 for this purpose. Tho fuud
will be fufficient to erect and thoroughly
equip tho building with tho muchinery
and tools of different kinds.

lleimbllcans Win ut Merhleu.
llnninnx, Conn., Dec. 31. Tho Repub-

licans in the city election elected their
candidate for Mayor, Dr. G. Ilerrick Wil-bo-

by u large plurality over the present
incumbent, Mayor Tracy. They also
elected the city ticket with the exception
of Clerk. The prenent council stands 21
Democrats to lii Republicans.

Harris Case Not Derided,
Aldast, Dec. 21. Contrary to expec-

tation, the?Court of Appeals did not hand
down n decision iu tho caso of Carlyle
Harris, convicted of murdering his wife,
Helen Potts. The court will take u re-

cess Friday over the holidays, nnd before
adjourning will hund down a few decis-
ions. Tlio Hurris case, it is expected,
will he ono of them.

Mr. Kohnny May Not He 1'roseiited.
Seattle, Wash., Dec. 21. Mrs. Annie

Kohnny, who shot James Haider, the
bar-tend- who married Annie Itanium,
her daughter, was held in
f ;I00 bonds yesterday. It is thought the
case against her will not bo pushed. An
atteUipt will be made to have tho mar-
riage of Haider to the child annulled.

In Favor of tho rialntiu'i.
New Yohk, Dec. 21. In the action of

George Coppel and the estate of David
Dunham Vithers to recover moueya spent
in the reorganization of the Chicago Si
St. IxmU ltallroad company, refcreo El-
liot Sandford reports finding plaintiffs en--

titled to judgment for $(J4B,510.00.

Victor Ue LeSHops Testifies.
Faius, Dec. 21. Victor de Lcsseps

testified before the Parliamentary Investi
gating Committee yesterday that he was
not concerned iu tho Lottery Loan Issue
and that he was ignorant of any attempt
to bribe unybody iu tho interest of the
company.

Merlins Slope l'lre UxtlnguUlieil,
Shamokin, Pu., Dec. 21. The 'Sterling

Kiope lire, which bus ueon rnglug a month,
was officially declared extinguished yes
terday. Work of pumping out tlio water
will soon be commenced and by April the
mine will resume operations.

The Italian Procurers Sentenced.
New York, Dec. 21. Francesco Tagil

aros and ills wife Olomentine were found
Kullty yesterday ou the charge of brinn
lug to this country a number of girls for
immoral purposes. bentenco wus sun.
pended.

tVlll Move tu Mow Itoolielle.
Norwalk, Conu., Deo. 21 Col Frank

II. Jtoberts, prlucipal of the Nqrwalk
llllitary institute, will move the bohool.,. iV. i.h,iu. m, ti,ii. ,. i.
sun,

Dtnytfjt. Or" 11

MEART
ntCUACE I" forms, Palpitation,UtdbUdb lnlnlb Hide, Shoulder mni
Arm.Hbort Hreath, Oppression. Asthma,
nlwailon AnUles, "Weak nhd Hmothenusf
Spells, Dropsy, Wind In Stomncli, etc.. are
oared by DR. MILES' NEW HEART CURE.
A not? discovery by tho eminent lnularj& Special-U- t,

A. K. Davis, fiilvpr rrpclc. Nob., after taking
tour Domes oi JlUiUfci vr hu lei Dciier
JuinnoliL-rifortwolvo years, "tor thirty years
twubled with Hcntt two bottle o
DR. KILE3' HEART CUSJE cured tnc-L- ert

LOKan,Dnchanan. Mich." K. U. Ktutson, Wars
uiuon, iia, nns tannn uk. niubu- - ntAKriURri for llenrttrmt'ole i.hrrf .i.results Sirs.

l Dnr. i Iteiiboit . Mleh.,'-- a III for ID years irltU
Heart Di oa o,l J to hlro li ro help, lived on
timitd fu'ttk ut.nd Dr. 1. I'.&u' We.irtCuro and
all pains Icftbc-- i rf.n ta-- u: o cured her. Fin
mu&traica doo- i ibL.i, at or aaarcaa
Dr.lVlllos'Md'csl CoElkhart,!nd.

If Iron bled with GonorrhosaB
a?K&aar01eet,Whltes.8permatorrhosalB

fia(EiHf rnr unnatural discharge askW
fgVriwffpur drugelst for a bottle ofljaBjaBlg O. It cures In a few danMorO wlthouttho aid or publicity of a,

riyra doctor. andEa6j!3 piaranteed not to stricture.
Vnivmal American Curt.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Bands, Wounds, Burns, Uto
Bcmoves and Prevents Dandruff.

Will RUSSIAN SOAR,
Specially Adapted (of Use in Hard WatM

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

on
Other Chemicalsmm are used in tbo

preparation of

17. BAKER & CO.'S

amreakfastCocoa
which is absolutelyI'M pure und soluble

It baa trior'e than three times
thestrenuth of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Sucar. and Is far woro eco

nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It ii delicious, nourishing, aud hasilx
DIGESTED

Sold LyGrorers ereryTrhert.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Maw.

nilfSTIinr We, the undersigned, wer
Kllr I llnr entirely cured or rupture by

VII 1 u Dr. J. B. Mayer, S1 Arch 8t
Phlladolnhla. Pa.. H. Jones I'lil'lps. Kennel
Square, Pa.; T. A. Krellz, Hlatlcgton. Pa.; K.
M.Kmall, Mount Alto, l'a.: Itev. 8. H. Sher
mer. Wuabury.iPa.: D. J. Dellett, 2H8. 12tn

t.. heading, Pa.; Wm. Dlx, 1828 Montrose Ht.,
Philadelphia; H, L. Howe, 809 Kim hi .Read.
Ins, Pa.; George and Ph. llurkart, 439 Locast
St, Heading, i'a. Bend for circular

Act on 8 now principle

txJWels lArouaA tin
"cure liUlonenoen.

mt itnd ccnstlp.
' nidlest. mildest.

e iwtl S'Jdccoo.nDtta.
8sxnila rrM &t druiriiita.
Br. Itiiu Bel Co., KlttJit, 111.
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